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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services issued preliminary fiscal
year 2014 guidance t oday.
Wit h several new awards t o operat e t he cust omer cont act operat ions of healt h insurance exchanges at t he st at e and
federal level, MAXIMUS has achieved it s goal of winning it s fair share of t he healt h insurance exchange market . The Company
est imat es t hat it has added more t han $125 million in new annual cont ract value relat ed t o t he healt h insurance
market places under t he Affordable Care Act (ACA).
As a result , MAXIMUS is est ablishing preliminary fiscal year 2014 revenue and earnings guidance, which includes t he
cont ribut ions from t he acquisit ion of Healt h Management . Based on t he midpoint of $1.285 billion of t he Company’s revenue
guidance for fiscal year 2013, MAXIMUS expect s t hat revenue for fiscal year 2014 will increase bet ween 21% and 28% and will
range bet ween $1.555 billion and $1.650 billion. Based upon t he midpoint of $1.54 of t he Company’s adjust ed dilut ed
earnings per share guidance for fiscal year 2013, MAXIMUS expect s t hat it s adjust ed dilut ed earnings per share for fiscal year
2014 will increase bet ween 14% and 20% and will range bet ween $1.75 and $1.85. Earnings est imat es reflect t he split of t he
Company’s common st ock, which occurred at t he close of t he market on June 28, 2013.
The Company’s fiscal year 2014 guidance reflect s a number of dynamics, including:
A margin mix shift due t o an increase in new work performed for t he Unit ed St at es Federal Government t hat is cost
reimbursable and lower-margin, wit h t ypical operat ing margins bet ween 4% and 6%
Revenue t hat occurred in fiscal 2013 t hat is not expect ed t o repeat in fiscal 2014, from cert ain cont ract s, primarily in
t he Healt h Segment
A t ax rat e of 37% wit h t he expect at ion t hat t here will be an increased cont ribut ion of operat ing income from
operat ions out side t he Unit ed St at es
Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS, comment ed, “MAXIMUS has successfully est ablished a leading posit ion
in t he healt h insurance exchange market and we are pleased wit h t he many new ACA-relat ed cont ract s t hat we have won
t hus far. Our long-t erm growt h is not dependent on a single award, but rat her upon macro t rends and long-t erm growt h
drivers. We believe t hat t here will be addit ional ACA-relat ed opport unit ies over t he next several years as st at es consider
t ransit ioning t o t heir own st at e-based exchanges and expanding companion programs.”
Mont oni cont inued, “Furt her, we believe t hat demand for our services will cont inue t o present significant short - and longt erm business opport unit ies across bot h segment s. We see many new emerging opport unit ies for our core healt h and
human services capabilit ies in all of our geographies, but most not ably out side t he Unit ed St at es, where we are wellposit ioned t o receive new work. We are also equally excit ed t o furt her enhance our offerings in exist ing market s, such as t he
Unit ed Kingdom where we recent ly acquired Healt h Management , and set t he plat form for new growt h engines for fiscal 2014
and beyond.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 8,800
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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